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rfr semester B-A./B.sc. Degree (cBcss - Reg./suppre./rmp.)
Examination, November 2016

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

3A05 ENG : Readings in prose 
"nJ 

po"try
Time : 3 Hours 

Max. Marks : 40
f ' write an essay of 2o'words on one of the foilowing : (1xg=g Marks)

t ) 
#y;T',:;:H:ibution or Avvankali towards the rnourdins of an enrightened

2)WhataretheconcernSvoicedbyMartinLutherKingishisspeech?

f l' write an essay of 200words on one of the fotowing : (1xg=g Marks)t) 
*:?y,.ffi,xlf,Tll."Ll*:H?;'i,,: too Much with us'as a commentary on the

4) How does 
]!*q rveolo speaks oJ Rivers' cefebrate the voice and soul of theAfrican - Americanbommrnity ?

lll. Answertwo of the following in about g0 words :

5) What was the impact of Indian phifosophy on Greek thought ?6) How was Frankenstein repricated in taie,. movies ?
7) Why is timing vital in Soccer ?

lv' Annotatetwo of the fotowing in about60 words :

8) "l've known rivers :

Ancient, dusky rivers.
My soul has grown deep like the rivers,,.

9) "He will now go to sleep

(2x4=8 Marks)

(2x3=6 Marks)

Listening to the static on the radlo,,dleaTing of.his ancestors and grandchildren,thinking of nomads entering a subcontin""nt tnrJrfi"ffi;J*-i|rr,,.
10) "where the mind is led foruvard by thee into ever-widening thought and action ...Into that heaven of freedom, my r"tner, ret my country awake,,.

P.T.O.
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V. Answerfive of the foilowing 
. (sxl_SMarks)11) what was the rofe of phifosophy and poetry in the Guru,s rife ?12) How did the founder of an orienrar ,erigiondil; 

"ilo,", saint ?13) wnat were the indignities inflicted upon women of the fower castes ?14) What wiff freedom uftimatefy mean for God,s chirdren ?
15) Why was Whafe fascinated by prail,s tace ?
16) Wnat is the paradox inherent in soccer ?
17) Why was ptofeffiy,s work inffuential ?

Vf . Answerfive of the fotfowing :

1B) what does the poet mean bv savins rhat 
'he 

worrd is too much 
j;::larks)

1e) why is dead habit described as dreary deserr;;;; ; 
'-- "'"

20) wnat alibis did Macavitv conco., ,n", r"o" ;;;. bfe to carch him ?

::'_ltat 
is the state of the house after the Grandmother,s death ?Z2l Wnatis a sonnet ? --*:"

23) Write four words with the prefix ,re,.

24) Use a pofit[caffy correct word for rnercy kiffing.


